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Our success has been due to our

Courteous Treatment and Close Attention To Your W ants
We have a new full line of

New Idea Patterns
All patterns carried in stock at all times 

Our full line of
V A R I E T Y  G O O D S

are selling fast

A fresh supply of
Country butter, bacon, hams, lard and eggs

We have on hand at all times 

Our stock in
GLASS, GRANITE and TIN W A R E

is complete

Get the Habit and Trade at P A R K  & CLOSNER Broadway at 2nd - Estacada, Oregon

REE
With every CASH  purchase
amounting to $1. or over
l FLOUR and SUGAR EXCEPTED)
We will give a 1 lb. can of

Prize Medal Baking Powder
We have only a limited supply 

of the powder, but as long 
as it lasts we will 

fill as above stated.

One can to the family

Provided this advertisement 
is presented with the order.

Name _ ________________________

Address

V

1916
Maxwell

”  25 ”

Complete with Electric 
Starter and Lights

$745.
Delivered at Estacada 

Demonstrations Gladly Given.

H. P. Jochimsen Agent 
Estacada, Oregon

Mrs. Jay Van Buren of La 
Grande is visiting at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. E. W. Bart
lett of Estacada. Mrs. Maud 
Dittebrandt, of Portland, anoth
er sister, was a guest over Sun
day.

L. A. Chapman
"The Quality Store”

W E R
I hat’s what you want— power— when you buy an automobile. 

So many people have bought light cars with a woeful lack of 
power that they do not believe they can get power in a light car

The OAKLAND Six
Has mere power than you ever thought possible in a car of this size.
And it is a little beauty, too. Seats five people 
and rides like a canoe floating down stream.

See  
T h i s  

New 

Wonder  

C a r

W m. Underwood

$895 .Demonstrations Gladly Given

Estacada Garage Estacada, Oregon.

Political Meeting Monday
An invitation is extended to all 

! voters in this community, of both 
i sexes, to be present next Mon- 
! clay afternoon, January 31st. at 
the first political meeting of the 
present campaign, which will 
take place at 1 o ’clock, at the 
Family Theatre in Estacada.

This meeting is called by Hon. 
George C. Brownell and others 
from the lower end of the coun
ty, who will act as speakers.

It is reported that a little error 
of $110,657. was discovered last 
week, in the amount said to have 
been expended by this county in 
road work last year, making the 
total amount spent during 1915 
$282.699.19. instead of $394.356.66 
as previously reported.

We are glad this error was 
purely in figures and not in real 
cash, but a system which will let 
a small amount like the above 
slip through in figures, must in
clude an obsolete style of book
keeping.

Chicken Tamale Party County $1978. Richer
While Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Clackamas c o u n t y  received 

Currin of Currinsville might not | from the government recently, 
have called their "500”  party of the sum of $1.978.52 as its share 

i last Thursday night, a “ chicken j of the money secured from forest 
tamale party” , the twenty or ’ reserve rentals, sale of timber

for the year 
This money 

school and road

|more guests will long remember and other rights, 
it, as an enjoyable evening spent! ending last June.
at cards, but winding up with a [goes into 

| liountiful chicken tamale supper, funds.
The prizes a t cards were 

¡awarded to Mrs. Barbara Mengel 
¡and Dr. Adix, but the prizes for 
the most tamaies consumed was 
an even draw between all of the 
male guests.

the

Charles Kandle of Cloverdale, 
formerly of Springwater. spent 
a few days last week among 
friends in Estacada and vicinity. 
He has been working for t he past 
few months near Portland but 
expects to return in a short time 
to the family home near Clover- 
dale, where his father. W. H. 
Kandle. conducts a large dairy 
ranch.

Entertain For Roseburg
Girl

Mrs. H. V’. Adix of Estacada 
entertained about twenty ladies 
last Friday afternoon, in honor 
of her house guest, Miss Florence 
Lilburn of Roseburg. Oregon.

The afternoon was spent at 
cards, intcispersed with a num
ber of musical selections, follow
ed by dainty refreshments.

In the evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. S. Lauryv, of the Hotel Esta
cada, entertained a number of 
friends at a supper and dance, in 
honor of Miss Lilburn.
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